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May 12, 2021



-Remember to always wear a mask inside the 
building. It should be covering your face and nose.
-Remember to maintain 6 feet distance between 
yourself and others.
-Stay on the Xs if you are waiting outside.
-Remember to wash your hands and/or use hand 
sanitizer often.
-And always remember to bring in your 
self-certification forms every day so you can come 
into the building.

In-Person Student Reminders





Good Morning remote students! Just a few friendly 
reminders for today.
- Please join your Zoom class on time. 
- Keep your cameras on and face on the screen for 
attendance and any time your teacher asks to see 
your face.

Remote Students



Morning Arrival 
-If you arrive at school after 8:45 am you have 

to come to the main office to be let into the 
building. 

-Please try to arrive on time for school.  If 
there are no teachers out in front of the school 

when you arrive, please come to the front 
entrance and ring the bell to the far right door.  

The office staff will check your temperature 
and give you a pass to your class.



Bus Riders

If you are a bus rider, you must sit in 
your assigned seat on the bus.  It is 

important for the health and safety of all 
students on the bus that we are are able 

to identify seat locations. 



Prairie View is excited to be offering Summer Sports Camps! Any student, grades 
5-8 is welcome to sign up. Registration includes a spot in the camp AND a t-shirt. 
STUDENTS: Click HERE  OR scan the QR Code to see the list of all camp options.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11EclHI_0F229YAyQTAkZMm1F4XnKo4UVb_zZfYtf9CY/edit?usp=sharing


Reminder!

There will be no school tomorrow. Enjoy your 
day off! Happy Eid to everyone who celebrates 

it!



21 Days for the Class of 2021
Attention 8th graders, we will be celebrating the closing 
weeks of this year with spirit. All students are welcomed 
to participate, and the celebration begins May 6th and 

lasts through June 7th.



21 Days for the Class of 2021,
Today

5/12
-Wear clothes from your past 

elementary to represent for this 
throwback Wednesday. 



21 Days for the Class of 2021, 
Friday 

5/14

-Wear sunglasses for shade in your 
bright future. 



Ms. Jenny’s Riddle of the Day
I am an instrument that you can 

hear, but you cannot touch or see 
me. What am I?



Tuesday’s Riddle Answer
What starts with a T, ends with a T and 

has T in it?

A teapot! 



And remember Prairie View, 
believe in yourself and believe 

in each other! Thanks Prairie 
View! Have a

wonderful day!


